
Ota City Security & Safety E-mail Service

おおた安全・安心メール

メールサービスの仮登録が
完了しました。
まだ登録は完了していませ
んので、以下のＵＲＬから
一週間以内に本登録を実施
してください。
https://raiden2.ktaiwork.
jp/service/rergstart/9999
998969897?aid=503・・・・
・・・・・・・・・

ユーザー情報登録

〇メールアドレス
12345@docomo.ne.jp

〇配信情報（複数選択可）
[必須]
□災害情報
□防災情報
□防犯情報
□お知らせ

次へ

設定内容の確認

〇メールアドレス
12345@docomo.ne.jp

〇配信情報
災害情報
防災情報
防犯情報
お知らせ
戻る 登録

Ota City Security & Safety E-mail
Service (Registration)
You have finished your temporary
registration. To complete your
registration, make sure you click
the link below and complete it
within 1 week.
https://raiden2.ktaiwork.jp/service/rergstart/9
999998969897?aid=503・・・・・・・・・・・・・

User Information Registration
〇E-mail address

12345@docomo.ne.jp
〇 Select the type of information
you would like to receive (multiple
selection possible) [required item]
□Disaster info. 災害情報
□Disaster prevention info防災情報.
□Crime prevention info防犯情報.
□Notifications お知らせ

Confirmation of Content of

Settings
〇E-mail address

12345@docomo.ne.jp
〇Transmitted Information
□Disaster info. 災害情報
□Disaster prevention info防災情報.
□Crime prevention info防犯情報.
□Notifications お知らせ

This e-mail service is the service which sends the messages to the registered
email address of cell phone and PC. You can select the contents you want to receive
when you register the service. The information about weather, evacuation, fire
disaster, etc. will be delivered, so please register your e-mail address and use
as a reference for the evacuation behavior in an emergency situation.

1) Information delivered by e-mail
①Disaster information: Fire disaster information, etc.
②Disaster prevention information: Weather, earthquake, evacuation, etc.
③Crime prevention information: Suspicious individuals information, etc.
④Notices: Other information besides ①～③ which is appropriate for Ota city
residents to know for safe and secure.

２）Registration procedures
Please allow e-mails to be received from otashi@mx.city.ota.gunma.jp beforehand
and follow the instructions below.
■Registering from your cellphone
１）Send a blank e-mail to the address or read the 2D code mentioned below.

bousai.ota-city@raiden2.ktaiwork.jp

２）After a while, you will receive a reply e-mail message.

⇒ ⇒

■Registering from your PC
１）Send an blank e-mail to the address below

bousai.ota-city@raiden2.ktaiwork.jp
２）Access the URL link displayed on the page (written in Japanese)
３）Read instructions (in Japanese) in the window and proceed for registration

必要な情報

にチェック

Click! (here)

Click! (“Next” when done)

Click! (“Register” when done)

mailto:otashi@mx.city.ota.gunma.jp


Please register after reading and consenting to the Terms of Use of the following.
Terms of Service for Ota City Security and Safety E-Mail

1. Goal
The Ota Security and Safety E-Mail System is an electronic mailing delivery service used as a medium for transmitting information from Ota City to
its users, such as registered residents. In regards to users who have registered, our goal is to notify you promptly of any administrative information.

2. Outline
This e-mail system sends information by utilizing an external mailing delivery service. This e-mail system is operated and managed by Ota City and
sends information that is deemed necessary. Based on the desired type of notification, necessary information is provided through e-mail to its users.
The system will respond to electronic devices that have internet access, such as computers and phones. This e-mail system does not guarantee the
complete function/operation in all environments. There may be cases when the user may not be able to use this service due to their environment or
device that is utilized. There may be cases when the user receives other information (undesired information), but deemed necessary from the city.
Upon user registration, it will be treated as though agreeing and consenting to the written terms and conditions. The terms may be amended when
deemed necessary.

3. Cost
The user is responsible for possessing the necessary devises required for usage and all involving costs. Please note, there are no fees required for
the e-mail service, but the user is responsible for other outside fees that may be required, such as communication fees (texts).

4. User Registration
After consenting to the user terms, interested users may send a blank text/e-mail and access the internet link provided in the reply text/e-mail to
register. After completing your registration, a confirmation e-mail will be sent to the e-mail address provided. Please check and fix any mistakes. In
the case you do not receive an e-mail within one hour, it is possible that the e-mail provided was entered incorrectly. Please confirm the e-mail
address entered, and try registering again if incorrect.

5. Modification and Termination of User Registration
In the case you wish to make changes to notification messages, please fix and choose your desired type of notification on the changes and
modification page. In the case your e-mail address has changed, please delete the address on file and register the new e-mail address.

6. Suspension of E-mail Service
With the following cases, there may be instances when e-mail/texts will stop being sent without notice. Again, Ota City will assume no responsibility
regarding any suspensions or terminations of the e-mail system.
1) E-mail address registered becomes unavailable (unable to receive e-mails/texts).
2) User violates the user agreement.
3) Any errors or false information discovered in the user registration.
4) Other actions deemed inappropriate by Ota City.

7. Disclaimer
In Ota City, we are prudent and strive to offer the most accurate information available to our residents, but there may be cases where we cannot
guarantee with certainty and absolute confidence that all the information is accurate when regarding emergency or fluid information. Please use the
provided information using your best judgment and responsibility. In regards to any circumstances (server and line congestion, radio wave state,
etc.) resulting in delays or failure of texts, Ota City is exempt from any responsibility. In the case you have provided false information and inflicted
damage to a third party, Ota City is exempt from all responsibility. In the case there are any abnormalities with the system, their service may be
suspended without notice. Ota City will be exempt from all responsibility for any damage inflicted to the user or third party due to this.

8. Personal Information
Any registered personal information will be possessed by Ota City and protected with an appropriate and safe security management system.
All registered information will be used for the sole purpose of sending system notifications.

9. Copyright
Without gaining permission from Ota City, this service may not extend beyond the personal/private use of the individual user as stipulated in the
copyright act. The system contents may not be reprinted, replicated, modified, transmitted, distributed or published in any way or form.

10. Concerning Disaster Information
For individuals wishing to receive disaster information, please acknowledge the following in advance, along with the user terms mentioned above. In
the case a disaster occurs, you may receive messages early morning or late at night. Please understand that this done is to protect the lives and
financial assets of our users. Depending on circumstances during the time of disaster, such as the dispatch situation, it is anticipated that there may
be a delay with e-mail/text notifications, or that transmissions may not be able to be sent entirely. There may also be pranks or erroneous
information reported, but depending on the situation it may still be sent as disaster information. In the event the fire was extinguished immediately
after the time of disaster, a notification may not be sent.

11. Concerning Disaster Prevention Information
In regards to notifications on disaster prevention, information is also sent to the Gunma Police Station Headquarters. If you are already registered

with the Gunma Police Station Headquarters e-mail service, there may be instances when you receive duplicate notifications.
12. Other

Please refrain from contacting and asking questions concerning notifications sent through e-mail/text to other involved establishments such as police
stations, fire stations, and the board of education. Other items not mentioned in the terms and conditions will be specified separately by Ota City.
There may be cases when the service is suspended and no prior notice is sent due to damage or maintenance.

13. Supplementary Provision
These terms and conditions will be enforced from April 1, 2012.


